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CONG TY co pHAN

HANH CONG - BIEN HOA
T STOCK COMPANY

CQNG HOA xA HQI cauNGHiA VI¥T NAM

SOCIALIST REPUBLIC OF VIETNAM

DQcl,p - T" do - Hanh phuc
Independence - Freedom - Happiness

Tdy Ninh, ngay thdng. nam 2019
Tay Ninh, date 2019

NGHJQUYET
RESOLUTION

D~I HQI DONG CO DONG
GENERAL MEETING OF SHAREHOLDERS

CONG TY CO plIAN THANH THANH CONG - BIEN HOA
THANH THANH eONG - BIEN HOA JOINT STOCK COMPANY
(i/u{tc thong qua b&nghinb thuc Illyy kiln c6 dong b&ngvan ban)
(approved by shareholder in the form of collecting written opinions)

Can ct'rLudt doanh nghiep va cac van ban huong ddn thi hanhi/Pursuant to Enterprise Law
and instruction documents;

Can cu Di€u l~ t6 chuc va hoat d9ng Cong ty C6 phdn Thanh Thanh Cong - Bien Hoa;
IPursuant to the Company Charter.

Can cu Bien ban kdm phieu phieu ldy y kiin c6 dong bang van ban s6 ...I2019IBB-DHDCD
ngay .....I .....I2019;1Pursuant to Vote Counting Record No.. ..I2019IBB-DHDCD dated
...................... 2019,

QUYETNGHl

RESOLVE

Di~u 11Article 1. Thong qua cac vAn d~ sau/Approval of these matters:
1.1. Thong qua Danh sach d~ ctr bfiu b6 sung thanh vien HQi d6ng quan tri va thanh vien dQc

l~p HQi d6ng quan tri nhiern ky 2019 - 20241 Approving the nomination list for
additional members of the Board of Directors and independent members of the Board of
Directorsfor the term of2019 - 2024.

1.2. Thong qua k€t qua bfiu b6 sung 0 I (mot) thanh vien HQi d6ng quan tri va 01 (mot) thanh
vien dQc l~p HQi d6ng quan tr] nhiern ky 2019 - 2024 d€ thay th€ cho Thanh vien HQi
d6ng quan tri va Thanh vien dQc I~p HQi d6ng qwin tri da tlr nhi~m nhu sau:/ Aproving
the result of election of the Board of Directors member and independent member Thanh
Thanh Cong - Bien Hoa Joint Stock Company - for the term of 2019-2024 in order to
replace resigned member and independent member of Board of Directors:

Thanh vien HQi d6ng qufm tri duqc bfiu b6 sung g6m: [0]1 Additional member of
Board of Directors is elected include: [0]
Thanh vien dQc l~p HQi d6ng quan tri duqc bfiu b6 sung g6m: [0]1 Additional
independent member of Board of Directors is elected include: [0]

Di~u 21Article2: Di~u khmin tbi banb/Terms:
Nghi quy€t nay c6 hi~u h,rck€ tlr ngay kY, HQi d6ng Quan tri, Ban T6ng giam d6c va cac
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phong ban, b9 phan lien quan cua C6ng ty C6 phan Thanh Thanh C6ng - Bien Hoa chiu
trach nhiern t6 chirc, thuc hien Nghj quyet nay. / The Resolution validates since the date
signed, the Board of Directors, Management and Departments, related individuals of
Thanh Thanh Cong - Bien Hoa Joint Stock Company take responsibility to execute the
Resolution.

Nul nhiinlRecipient:

- Thanh vien HDQT;IMember of BOD

- Thanh vien Ban TGD;I Member of
BOM

- Luu: VCPTIStorage: BOD's office.

TM. D~ HQI DONG CO DONG

FORAND ON BEHALFOFGMS

THE CHAIRMAN

P~M HONG DUONG
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